Lone Tree Arts Center Production History

### 2016--17 Theatrical Series
- It's a Wonderful Life: A Radio Play
- Muscle Shoals: I'll Take You There
- EVITA

### 2016-17 Featured Attractions
- National Geographic Live: On the Trail of Big Cats
- The Doo Wop Project
- Scott O'Neil and the Rosetta Music Society: Bach's *A Musical Offering*
- Igor Butman and the Moscow Jazz Orchestra
- The Wonder Bread Years
- Sons of the Pioneers
- National Geographic Live: The Lens of Adventure
- Rhythmic Circus: *Red and Green*
- A Kantorei Christmas
- Riders in the Sky: Christmas the Cowboy Way
- National Geographic Live: Spinosaurus: Lost Giant of the Cretaceous
- The HillBenders: *TOMMY, A Bluegrass Opry*
- Russian National Ballet: *The Sleeping Beauty*
- Takács Quartet
- The Subdudes
- Art Garfunkel: In Close Up
- Wendy Whelan, Brian Brooks, and Brooklyn Rider: *Some of a Thousand Words*
- The Trojan War: Our Warrior Chorus with Aquila Theatre
- Scott O'Neil and the Rosetta Music Society: *Shuffle*
- O'Connor Band Featuring Mark O'Connor
- National Geographic Live: The Search for Life Beyond Earth
### 2016-17 Children's Theater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bodyguard! Protector of the Anatomy/Guardaespaldas! Protector de Anatomía with Creede Repertory Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur Zoo Live</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta Colorado Dance Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skippyjon Jones Snow What with Theatreworks USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016-17 SF Family Tree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bodyguard! Protector of the Anatomy/Guardaespaldas! Protector de Anatomía with Creede Repertory Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur Zoo Live</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016-17 Arts in the Afternoon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rascal's Jukebox Oldies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyage À Paris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Taste of Argentine Tango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Time To Swing!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arias &amp; Ensembles with Opera Colorado's Young Artists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Street Serenades featuring Betsy Schwarm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Heavenly Harp with Musicians from the CSO featuring Betsy Schwarm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Afternoon with the First Ladies of Jazz featuring Mary Louise Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016 Tunes on the Terrace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin MaC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultraphonic Jazz Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedian Kevin Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Lee Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2015-16 Theatrical Series
- The Explorers Club
- John Denver Holiday Concert
- Reunion '85
- Cyrano with the Boulder Ensemble Theater Company

### 2015-16 Featured Attractions
- Motown 2 Jersey
- Takács Quartet
- National Geographic Live: Exploring the Red Planet
- Rock Legends
- Nat King Cole Christmas
- Nutcracker
- Tartan Terrors Christmas
- Classical Holiday Featuring Handel's Messiah
- One Man Star Wars
- Christine Ebersole
- Sheryl Renee's Salute to the Legends
- National Geographic Live: Passion 8000: Dream of a Lifetime
- GuGu Drum Group
- Cherish the Ladies
- Colorado Ballet Director's Choice
- National Geographic Live: Coral Kingdoms and Empires of Ice

### 2015-16 Children's Theater
- Doktor Kaboom
- Reading! And Other Superpowers, a Creede Repertory Theatre production
- Snow Glow
- Yesterado: Stories of Colorado When It Was Young
- The Lightning Thief, a Theatreworks production
- Frozen Sing-A-Long
- Seedlings: Bug Safari
Passport to Culture: Colorado Symphony
Seedlings: The Gingerbread Man
Seedlings: Holiday Stories and Crafts
Seedlings: The Percussion Lady
Passport to Culture: Chinese New Year
Seedlings: Beth Epley
Passport to Culture: Yesterado: Stories of Colorado When It Was Young
Seedlings: The Bug Stops Here
Passport to Culture: Irish Dancing
Seedlings: Dinosaur Ridge
Passport to Culture: Red Riding Hood, a PHAMALY Theatre Production
Seedlings: Big Bubble Circus

2015-16 SF Family Tree
Big Bubble Circus
Colorado Symphony
Reading! And Other Superpowers
Snow Glow
Yesterado: Stories of Colorado When It Was Young
Red Riding Hood, a PHAMALY Theatre Production

2015-16 Arts in the Afternoon
Baroque Chamber Orchestra of Colorado
A Paris Holiday
Hot Tomatoes
Brahms, the Quiet Extrovert
Global Music from Raccoon Hollar
Colcannon
Broadway Favorites
An Enchanted Afternoon: Oboe and Strings featuring the Ivy Street Ensemble and Betsy Schwarm
### 2015 Tunes on the Terrace

- Dan Treanor’s Afrosippi Band featuring Erica Brown
- Kathy Kosins
- Switchback
- Sam Adams with Rachel & the Ruckus
- Colorado Symphony Orchestra Summer Pops Concert
- Rave On! The Buddy Holly Experience

### 2014-15 Theatrical Productions

- Guys and Dolls in Concert
- Home for the Holidays, a co-production with Starkey Theatrix
- The 39 Steps

### 2014-15 Featured Attractions

- Tonic Sol-fa
- Igor Butman & the Moscow Jazz Orchestra
- A Night in New Orleans with the Colorado Jazz Repertory Orchestra, featuring Byron Stripling
- Colorado Symphony: Beethoven's Symphony No. 5
- 80s Night
- Seasons of Broadway
- Judy Collins
- Cowboy Christmas with Sons & Brothers & Buckaroo Poet Waddie Mitchell
- Big Band Christmas with the Colorado Jazz Repertory Orchestra
- Colorado Symphony: Holiday Brass
- Nutcracker by Classical Ballet of Colorado
- Conjure
- Swing Xing! Three Generations of Swing Guitar
- Colorado Jazz Repertory Orchestra Favorites
- Yesterday & Today, the Interactive Beatles Experience
- Opera Colorado: Arias and Ensembles & Romeo and Juliet
- Songs of Love with Mark Masri
- An Evening with Nathan Gunn & Pianist Julie Jordan Gunn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Motones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Ladies of Jazz with the Colorado Jazz Repertory Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowjackets</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderbound - Boomtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jarrod Spector</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Symphony: Brandenberg Concertos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundscapes of Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **2014-15 Children's Theater**           |
| Eating Words, a Buntport Theatre production |
| Seedlings: Sven the Juggler               |
| Passport to Culture: Mad Science          |
| Seedlings: Funny Bunny Magic Show         |
| Passport to Culture: Birds and Dogs and Pigs - Oh My! |
| Seedlings: Stories & Crafts from Douglas County Libraries |
| Seedlings: Hunk-ta-Bunk-Ta WIGGLE          |
| Jim Henson's Dinosaur Train Live: Buddy's Big Adventure |
| Passport to Culture: Cowgirl Show with Hunk-ta-Bunk-ta |
| Seedlings: Once Upon a Time, Aesop's Fables |
| Passport to Culture: Chinese New Year     |
| Yesterado, a Buntport Theatre production |
| Passport: Wonderbound                    |
| Seedlings: Three Wishes                  |
| Seedlings: Thunderbirds                  |
| Seedlings: Big Bubble Circus             |
| Fancy Nancy, a Vital Theatre production  |

| **2014-15 SF Family Tree**               |
| SMIRK                                    |
| Home for the Holidays                    |
| Unbe-weave-able                          |
| Fancy Nancy                              |
### 2014-15 Arts in the Afternoon
- **Viva España**
- Serenade with the Ivy Street Ensemble and Betsy Schwarm
- Duo Classica - German Inspirations
- Beethoven's Birthday Celebration
- Viva la France
- Opera Colorado: Romeo and Juliet
- Colcannon
- Jazz in the Afternoon
- Violas in England
- A Paris Holiday
- Tribute to Segovia

### 2014 Tunes on the Terrace
- Groove Nation Orchestra
- Kevin MaC
- Colorado Symphony's Tribute to the Boston Pops
- Chased
- Motown Party

### 2013-14 Theatrical Series
- Sylvia
- Home for the Holidays, a co-production with Starkey Theatrix
- South Pacific in Concert
- Big River - The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

### 2013-14 Featured Attractions
- Everything Old is New Again with the Colorado Jazz Repertory Orchestra
The Global Piano Experience
Tartan Terrors
Destination Freedom "Black Radio Days," The Story of Jackie Robinson
Appalachian Spring & American Classics with the Colorado Symphony Orchestra
Swingin' with Duke Ellington with the Colorado Jazz Repertory Orchestra
Holiday Brass with the Colorado Symphony Orchestra
Tribute to Maynard Ferguson with the Colorado Jazz Repertory Orchestra
Hot Club of Cowtown
Classical Music Meets Architecture with the Colorado Symphony Orchestra
Feet Don't Fail Me Now with Rhythmic Circus
The Glass Menagerie, a PHAMALY Theatre Company production
Randy Newman
Vivaldi's Four Seasons with the Colorado Symphony Orchestra
Yesterday & Today, the All-Request Beatles Tribute
Colorado Ballet: Spring Repertory Program
Big Band Blues with the Colorado Jazz Repertory Orchestra

2013-14 Children's Theater
Seedlings: Katherine Dines, Hunk-Ta-Bunk-Ta
Passport to Culture: Story Pirates
Seedlings: Kid's Comedy Show with Ann Lincoln
Passport to Culture: Jumpin' Jazz Kids, A Swingin' Jungle Tale
Seedlings: Butterfly Pavilion with Miss Muffet
Choose Your Life with Kaiser Permanente
Passport to Culture: SMIRK
Seedlings: Douglas County Library Storytime
¡Viva Agua! With Creede Repertory Theater
Handsome Little Devils, Squirm Burpee: A Vaudevillian Melodrama
Passport to Culture: Clown Around the World
Pinkalicious
Seedlings: Theatre Buds
Passport to Culture: Unbe-weave-able
Passport to Culture: Scenes from the Nutcracker
| Seedlings: KidzArt Squiggles & Grins |
| Seedlings: Wayne & Wingnut |
| Passport to Culture: Chinese New Year |
| Bunnicula |
| Seedlings: Linda the Jungle Lady |
| Stuart Little - A Dallas Children's Theatre Production |
| Passport to Culture: The Barber of Seville |
| Yesterado, Stories of Colorado When it was Young |
| Seedlings: Jack & the Beanstalk |
| Passport to Culture: Tossed & Found |
| Seedlings: Move & Groove with the Zoo with the Cheyenne Mountain Zoo |
| Doktor Kaboom in Look Out! Science is Coming! |
| Passport to Culture: The FunKinetic Project |
| Seedlings: Up Close & Musical with Alla Corda |
| Dinosaur Zoo Live |
| Seedlings: Top Hogs |
| Frozen Sing-Along |

### 2013-14 Arts in the Afternoon

| Opera on Tap: Back to School |
| Dez Rubano & the Jazz Drum |
| International Masterworks for Violin & Piano |
| Bettman & Halpin, Songs & Stories from the Road |
| Russian Souvenir with DuoClassica |
| Opera on Tap: Opera's Greatest Hits |
| Guitars and Strings |
| Jazz 101 |
| String Quartet Favorites |
| Opera on Tap: I Love Puccini |
| Scott O'Neil, Resident Conductor of Colorado Symphony |
| Once Upon a Time |
### 2013 Tunes on the Terrace
- Barron's Little Big Band
- Tropical Coyotes
- Colorado Symphony's Tribute to the Boston Pops
- Sons & Brothers
- Allan Harris Band
- Soul X

### 2012-13 Theatrical Series
- Dirty Rotten Scoundrels, an Arvada Center production
- Harry the Great, a Creede Repertory Theatre production
- John Denver Holiday Concert
- Home for the Holidays, a co-production with Starkey Theatrix
- Noises Off, a co-production with Starkey Theatrix
- Hank Williams: Lost Highway

### 2012-13 Featured Attractions
- Inside the Score: Mozart with the Colorado Symphony Orchestra
- Allan Harris
- Feet Don't Fail Me Now with Rhythmic Circus
- American Fanfare with the Colorado Symphony Orchestra
- Simon & Garfunkel Songbook
- Essential Jazz: Big Band Swing
- Essential Jazz: What is this Thing Called Jazz?
- Essential Jazz: When the Duke Meets the Count, An Evening with Big Band Royalty
- One Man Lord of the Rings
- Giants of Classicism with the Colorado Symphony Orchestra
- Essential Jazz: Small Groups in a Big Band
- Destination Freedom Black Radio Days: Jesse Owens
- The Doo-Wop Project
- SJFAZZ Collective: Music of Chick Corea
- Art of Baroque with the Colorado Symphony Orchestra
2012-13 Children's Theater

Out of this World! With the Denver Museum of Nature and Science
Seedlings: Storytime with Douglas County Libraries
Passport to Culture: Page to the Stage with Colorado Ballet
Seedlings: The Percussion Lady
Alexander & The Terrible... Day with South Metro Children's Theatre
Passport to Culture: Big Bubble Circus
Seedlings: Eric West Music For Kids
Passport to Culture: Colorado Children’s Chorale Holiday Concert
Geography of Adventure with Creede Repertory Theatre
Tales’N Tunes with Tonya Lemmons
Passport to Culture: Inside the Orchestra
Velveteen Rabbit with Enchantment Theater
Seedlings: Linda the Jungle Lady
Passport to Culture: Wee Be Green with Wee Notables
Seedlings: Stories Alive
Passport to Culture: Bennett School of Irish Dance
Passport to Culture: Wild Wonders
SkippyJon Jones with TheaterWorks USA
Seedlings: Instrument Petting Zoo with Colorado Chamber Players
Passport to Culture: Beethoven and Beyond with Kim Robards Dance

2012-13 Arts in the Afternoon

Baroque String Trios
Narrative in Music
Beethoven's Birthday
Out of the Main Stream

Beethoven's Ghost Trio
Kilts & Classics
Friends of Brahms
### 2012 Tunes on the Terrace
- Mary Louise Lee Band
- Einstein on the Beach with the Elizabeth Trio
- The Jerseys
- Colorado Symphony Orchestra’s Tribute to the Boston Pops
- Bettman & Halpin
- Dez Rubano Band
- Steve Law Band

### 2011-12 Theatrical Series
- Unnecessary Farce, a Creede Repertory Theatre production
- Ragtime, an Arvada Center production
- Irving Berlin’s White Christmas, a co-production with Starkey Theatrix
- Chess: A Musical, an Arvada Center production

### 2011-12 Featured Attractions
- RENT Stars Adam Pascal & Anthony Rapp in Concert
- Veterans’ Affairs with Stories on Stage
- Opera Cabaret with Opera Colorado
- Groove Lily’s Striking 12
- A Colorado Collection with Stories on Stage
- Tartan Terrors
- Spencer’s Theatre of Illusion
- Tribute with Colorado Ballet

### 2011-12 Children’s Theater
- Dr. Noize Live!
- Miss Muffet with the Butterfly Pavilion
- Puppets and Things on Strings
Seedlings: Storytime with Douglas County Libraries
Inside the Orchestra for Tiny Tots
Seedlings: Abrakadoodle
Wee Notables
Tales ‘N Tunes
A Young Person’s Guide To Dance with Ballet Nouveau
Amazing Food Detective with Kaiser Permanente Educational Theatre
Choose Your Life with Kaiser Permanente Educational Theatre
Hansel and Gretel with Opera Colorado
Panda See Panda Do
Super Scientific Circus
The Funkinetic Project
Aesop-A-Rebop with Town Hall Arts Center
Creepy Crawly Storytime with the Butterfly Pavilion
World Music Concert with Swallow Hill Traveling Troupe
Music and Movement with Sue Schnitzer